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MRS, THOMSON LIGHT-O-
N

TELLS WOMEN OIL TRADE
A Singular

Vindication
Br DONALD CHAMBERLIN lboonunHow She Was Helped During The Federal Commission to

Change of Life by Lydia E. Make Full
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Nearly a hundred years ago, when
New Yorfc city was what would now
be considered a small town, a young
man stood on a dock In the East river

waiting for the arrival of a sallshlp
that was coining up the bay. When
the ahlp arrived, was docked and the
dozen passengers that bad come from
England on her began to descend th
gangplank the young man mentioned.

.sade!,p5,a'. 1 amJur8f,BAy!7 TRANSPORTATION
vi age nu uuring iinange vi uue x bui- -

AND PRODUCTIONfered for six years
terribly. I tried sev
eral doctors but none
seemed to give meI .Oilf pcruttntelng each person, finally pointed j

Pipe Line Cost a Feature ofany relief. Every
month the palnsweroto a woman with a patch over her left
intense in both sides, th Desiredeye and called upon a constable stand

lng beslde him to arrest her. She waa and made me so
weak that I had to
go to' bed. At last

' taken to the headquarters of the watch.
where she proved to be a man. Then

a friend recommen
a young woman who stood by throve ded Lydia E. Pink

1 yj-- -. Iher arms about the man who bad caus ham's Vegetable Washington,' Nov. 3. A complete and
ed the arrest and silently wept tears Compound to me and I tried it at once thorough investigation of the oil busi

and found much, relief. After that Iof relief, with her head on bis shoulder, ness of tlie United States is being made
Ten years before, at seventeen, she had no pains at all and could do my

housework and nhnnnincr tha anma by the federal trade commission, accord- -

had married Abel Williams, two years
as always. For years I have praised ing to an announcement made yesterday
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - by the commission. It states that theher senior, a clerk in the counting room

of Edward Hooper, a china merchant
They were very happy, and a little girl pound for what it has done for me. investigation was begun in response to

and shall always recommend it as a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty to use

Dayton, Ohio.
Merchants everywhere tell our
800 salesmen that business is
booming.

Farmers have had , two record
crops, at big prices, with big
demand at home and abroad.

Stocks of manufactured material
are short, and labor is in great
demand.

Exports largely exceed imports.
Factories are busy, many work-

ing overtime.

More freight cars are needed, and
steamers are taxed to capacity.

People are living better, and
spending their money more freely.

This country has the best money
in the world, and more of it than
ever before.

resolutions passed by the Senate which!
was introduced by Senators Owen and!

was born to them. One evening when
the young husband was playing with

my letter in any way. "Mrs. Thomson,'his little daughter several men entered Gore of Oklahoma.
643 W. Kussell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

"The information called for by theand arrested him on a charge of em
bezzllng money from bis employer. Change of Life is .one of the most resolution," said the announcement, "ne

For some time Williams was at a loss critical periods of a woman's existence. cessitates a careful and complete invesWomen everywhere should remember
tigation of nearly every phase of thelto understand why he, conscious of be-

ing perfectly Innocent, had been charg-
ed with crime. Then, remembering cer

that there is no other remedy known to production, transportation, mining and
carry women so 'successfully through marketing of crude petroleum and its re
tins trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's fined products in this country. The" worktain suspicious circumstances connect"

ed with a fellow clerk named Skinner, Vegetable Compound. 01 investigation under these resolutions
If you want special advice continuously carried on by the

federal trade commission. The commiswrite to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co. (confidential), Lynn. sion is soon to issue a report dealing

with one phase of the investigation, I

Mass. Your letter will be opened, the cost of pipe line transportation of I

read and answered by a woman crude petroleum. Jo authoritative in-- 1

and held In strict confidence. formation dealing with present condi
tions on this subject has been available,
and it was necessary for agents of theSLAYER OF JUDGE

he came to the conclusion that Skinner
was the defaulter and had laid his pec-
ulations at Williams' door. Abel's
books were brought into court at his
trial and showed conclusively that
tome one bad been covering up a loss
of about $20,000. He was not an ex-

pert accountant and floundered hope-

lessly in bis defense. He was convict-
ed and sentenced to five years' impris-
onment

During his incarceration his wife
stood by him, and when he stepped
from prison she took him home, and.
the two began to plan for his vindica-
tion. Unfortunately an investigation
would cost money. Besides, there was

commission to obtain it not only from
K"WnYVT GTinT tne hooks of the pipe line companies, but

UMUiXkJIMTI UHLiiJ BlXKJt m gome cgges from orjgilm,
vouchers. It is the purpose of the fed- -

Lindel Bosworth Killed a He Barricades Ural trade commission to issue reports
dealing with one, or more features of theHimself in Haunted

House.
industry as rapidly as information on
those subjects can be collected and pre
pared.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 3. Lindel Bos- -

worth, alias "Honey" Budlong, who was ti tjon i,reHdy'con(llIctej that there
killed Monday by a squad of ow Haven I

wjJe differcm MwB comiition ex- -

no clew, nor were there in thoHe days
detectives, as there are now. After
considering the matter for some time
they gave up hope of removing the
stigma. Abel, having been a criminal.

isting in the several parts of the United

Knowles of Rhode Island, who
the

was shot ig gt t umlprgoinR ,p,d etMnpl
on Labor day, according to police and certain branches of it, due to thecould not secure a position and was

obliged to make a living by working 4'hey declared yesterday that they have
huropean war, have been in an abnormal' a 1L l ll . I

evmence proving yiai, iwu .o New processes for refining oil

li
I have recently been installed, and this is.u i i iu i irwiimg w.. .. . """ lading to marked changes in the re CI

W '

Kuuwu mn mo imt'limi iiubc, fieri! 8111811011
cnargeu witn Wj Killing oi iieienive In iu .utement, the commission sets
iwrin.n 01 n.e New Haven police forth that n complaints have beenforce

and was trailed to the rm,ivt,d to' ;

.." where he barricaded branche. of the oil industrv. The
last rsaiuruay various"haunted house state
himself. He tried to open fire on the
police with an automatic revolver, when

at home. He was very handy with a
knife and carved out trinkets that his
wife sold for him.

One difficulty In the way of his vin-

dication was that Skinner bad left New
York, and no one knew where he had
Cone. His disappearance confirmed
Abel's suspicion that he was the real
criminal and bad covered up his own
defalcation through the books kept by
AbeL A criminal In one case is likely
to be a criminal in other cases, and
had Skinner remained in New York
possibly he might have got into trou-
ble that would have explained Abel's
ruin. But Abel was not sure that Skin-
ner was guilty.

While in prison one of the inmates
whose cell was directly over Abel's ap

ment says that the rommisMon has al-

ready sent out spent to investigate
charge of price discrimination in the
sale of gasoline in various parts of the

his foot supped. Before he could regain
hit footing a volley of bullets entered
the building and one struck him in the

country.abdomen.
Bosworth died Monday afternoon in Kecently there have been numerous

complaints filed with the commission al-

leging discrimination between localitiesSt. Vincent's hospital after confessing

Such a combination of favorable
circumstances never has occurred
before, and probably will never
occur again.
Billions of dollars . are passing
over the merchants9 counters.

The people who spend this money
want the best service.

, They demand it in all kinds of
stores, from the smallest to the
largest.
They get it in stores which use
our up-to-da- te Cash Registers,
which quicken service, stop mis-

takes, satisfy customers, and
increase profits.
Over a million merchants have
proved our Cash Registers to be
a business necessity.

that he had killed Detective Dnrmaa. In in the sale of gasoline, said the an-
nouncement. "Complaints have been re 1SL L'U- hfisLs ,KJBosworth'i pocket was found a news

paper clipping describing the murder of ceived from California, Georgia, Idaho, rr-iExl'iL-
ZU.

--HAL S SJudge Knowlct. Itosworth came from Missouri and other states.
Rhode Island and before he died he asked "These recent complaints alleging price)

discrimination between localities in thethat his body be shipped to Providence

sale of gasoline have led the commit-- 1

sion to send out agents to gather firt- -

pealed to him to assist him In making
an escape. The man cut a hole In the
floor and, let himself down Into Abel's
cell. A&t permitted him to hide un-

der his cot Abel, who was employed
on the prison books and accorded spe-
cial privileges, also consented that the

Start Investigation.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3. Investiga hand information on this subject. Thel

result of such inquiries will guide theltion it being made by the local police to
commission in determining if the al-- ldetermine whether Lindel Jtosorth, alias

"Honey" Budlong, who killed Detective leged conditions are prevalent in the
I'nited Mates at large, and whether it I

will be desirable to tske up that subject
for Immediate investigation, or whether
it will be more advantageous for it to

Bennett W. Dorman of thia city and
who died Monday from a bullet wound
received whie trying to escape rapture In

Ptratford, was connected with the shoot-

ing of Justice S. V. Knowles of North
Scituate, R. I., In September. There Is
no tangible evidence oa this point, it Is
admitted.

concentrate ita effort , at far aa possible,
to the completion of the rf xrtt on thel
whole situation, aa directed bv the Sen
ate resolutions in which exhaustive in

man should take advantage of them.
He thus escaped, and Abel lost his job
on the books and was relegated to a
cell

One day when Abel was at work
making a toy ship a man walked In and
stood looking at him.

Ton don't remember me," be said.
"I'm the ma a yon helped to escape
from prison. I've come to pay you for
what you did and suffered for me. I
dont know whether you are a bad un
w a good nn and don't care. I only
know that fm bad. A 11 of mine
who has got some valuable Jewels that
be and I took together 'on the otber
aide of the big water is goln to beat
me eat e bit share. I can fix It so

vestigation of the matters now made the
suhjert of specific complaint would Hec i--

Hy !l !l J Lri
essarily be included.

j lie commission hat received com-- 1

BHODE ISLAND COAL.

Nona ef the Attempts te Utilue It Has
Beaa Successful.

The presence of coal in Rhode Inland

plaint from persons engaged in produc-
ing oil front wells; from compsniet en Signed
gaged in buying and transporting crude I

waa known as earlr as 17Ui, but none oil, from oil reliners, from oil jobbers.
of the attempts made to utilize it have from rrtailert, and from consumers. smet eith success. Tha coal beds of the Some .of the complaint! alleged unfair I

practicet by former tubsiditrv enmnaniet Istate are unusually difficult to mine, and
the attempt to burn the coal or to of the Mannsrd ill! company; other are

directed against officials of the
independent. These complaints come
from all part of the country and are

treat it at other coals hare been treat-
ed has been unsuccessful.

To understand why this should be so,
it is neeary to have a general idea often of a conflicting nature.
pf the geology of the region. The coal
beat and ewtociated mekt of this area,
aeenrding to a report bv Oorge H.

that be ll have to divide with you."
Abel told the man that be would not

reclv stolen good.
"Well, then." continued the Jaliblrd.
t cms fix it this way: There's a Mg re-

ward offered t the proierty. You're
welcome to It"

Abel readily sJMeeted to thin, and the
man Informed blm tbst the party was
bringing the jewels from Parle, where
tbey had teen ttolu, to dispose of
them la America. He a one eyed
man and readily Identified, lie would
arrive oa a certain day and Abet could

DTJ POST PL AST SOW.
Ashley jut iasunl by the tnit'd State
reoJogK! survey at bulletin CIS, have Erplosioa There With Bit! Injuriea for

Seven teem Mem.

Wilmington, !!-- , Nor. . --Seventeen

been subjected ta intense horironUl trea-

sure that !ai not only affertej the in-

ternal structure of the coal but hat d

th beilt and other rock a Into
great folda. The eosl, which it rela-
tive! a.ft, hat yielled more than the

tura blm ever te the eutbarltle sad rvv r.- -7 oiB't Beegt-aMaj-

Write for booklet toi'

met were !i1y injured reterdy by a

Iwavy rtpbisinai f a large quantity of

powder at No. I flnt of the I r.r,t
Powder Work at Carney Point. X. 4.
Most of them Were trouglt Tsa the
IMare river t thia city t!ie com-part-

lmt. b4 tsken to hopilil.It i. il tlt the t i u of a

nre the reward.
Te return ta the my bo had Just

flKOTered that the frrsoa; trmtM
'surrounding rnkt, to that the beds have
jWwt thir wigmal regularity and now
lMV-ii-r ilk tvlita irrcii!ar in tiM mil W g5 i ds- -SThe National Cash Register Company r--v --TX

carlo J .f whit esiinon roii-r- . twt t'.--

mu were t't o mm-- frm

w.aaman. Mr. Wlltums rf-!H- l L .1r hr mr, ,
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bat be bad lu anj lost a .hi, the 1 Ua h-- er.tir.1r

eve. Tlrt. ff1 that Atl t would i,,.Wv4 eut. The trtng Inten-it- v
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12
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